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MEDIA RELEASE

May 14, 2021

Macklin School Returns to In-School Learning
Under advisement of the Regional Medical Health Officer, Macklin School students returned to face to face
learning on Friday, May 14th as planned.
Students and families engaged in online learning alongside teachers and support staff since moving to Level 4 on
April 29th. It has been encouraging to see and hear of ways students and staff creatively continue to learn.
Due diligence around COVID safety protocols will support students as they return to regular classes.
We all have shared responsibility to maintain a safe and healthy environment. All caregivers and students are
asked to follow safe COVID protocols with regards to hand washing, frequent sanitization, wearing masks and
limiting exposure outside of your family home. Please help us to keep everyone in our communities safe by
following these protocols.
We remind everyone entering schools to monitor for any signs or symptoms of COVID-19. If you/your child has
any symptoms of COVID-19, please call HealthLine at 811 and remain at home. For further information regarding
COVID-19, please call Health Line at 811, and/or visit the Saskatchewan Ministry of Health website at
www.saskatchewan.ca/covid19.
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Macklin School is a PreK-12 school with a student population of approximately 350 and is located in the Town of Macklin, 149 kms south
west of North Battleford, SK. Living Sky School Division is proudly located in Treaty 6 Territory in Northwest Central Saskatchewan. It
encompasses a wide geographic area including the Battlefords, many communities, villages, First Nation communities and Hutterite
colonies. Currently, twenty-nine schools are located in eighteen communities. Our schools include PreK-12, elementary, high schools and
alternate schools with a student population of approximately 5,300 students.
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